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 Happy New Year! We all hope you enjoyed the holiday season. As we start another new year, the State Bank of Table Rock wants to thank 
you for your continued support. We look forward to serving you in 2013!  

 
 
 
Better Life Chiropractic & Wellness, LLC is a full-service 
chiropractic office that was opened in 2009 by Jeffrey L. 
Cumro, DC. With locations in Omaha, Lincoln and Pawnee 
City, Nebraska, Better Life has aimed to improve the overall 
health of the residents of Southeast Nebraska.  
 
Better Life has taken a different approach to healthcare than 
most traditional chiropractors.  By focusing on the muscles 
that are associated with the ailing body parts (through       
different massage techniques) as well as the associated joints 
(with traditional chiropractic care), they aim to get people 
healthier faster and keep them healthy longer.  
 
To supplement the health of their patients, Better Life also 
offers a variety of wellness products. Personal training,    
nutritional counseling, and yoga are a few of their most   
popular offerings, all of which are incorporated to help the 
patient live a more well-rounded, healthy lifestyle.  
 
 

 
  

    
 

Randy Miller and Graham Droge 
 
 
 

Pawnee City/Tecumseh: Randy Miller 
 
 
 
Randy has been an agent for Community Insurance Group since 
December 2004. Before he was an insurance agent, Randy was 
the property casualty adjuster for German Mutual Insurance of 
Auburn, NE.  He writes all types of  insurance: multiple peril 
crop, crop hail, farm, home, auto and commercial.  
 
Randy graduated from the University of Nebraska with an       
agriculture degree and has been involved with the family farm 
since 1982, located at Tecumseh.  
 
His son, Justin, is active as well in the family farm. Daughter, 
Carrie, is the Spanish teacher at Johnson County Central and 
coaches softball and girls basketball. Step-daughter, Kesha 
Beethe, is a senior at Peru State college and will graduate in    
December.  Step-son, Dustin Beethe, is a freshmen at Wayne 
State College.  Wife, Kerri, is the high school secretary at      
Johnson County Central in Tecumseh.  
 
In his spare time, Randy enjoys all sports and raising/feeding  
cattle.  



PAWNEE CITY: GRAHAM DROGE 
 
 

My name is Graham Droge. I am the son of Ron and Julie Droge, and we live in DuBois. I have one sister, 
Schuyler, and she is going to college at the University of Nebraska, at Lincoln. I transferred to Pawnee 
City High School this year after my previous school, Bern High, closed.  
 
I am a senior and am involved in the National Honor Society, basketball, and baseball. In my free time I 
enjoy playing video games, fishing, and spending time with family and friends. My future plans include a 
career in the medical field and playing basketball. I began working at the State Bank of Table Rock in late 
September and am learning a lot from all the helpful and patient staff. Thanks for the experience.  

 

Turkey and Ham Winners 
 

Table Rock:   Ham-Linda G. 
                        Turkey-Loren P. 
 
DuBois:   Ham–Kaden L. 
  Turkey–Jana A. 
 
Pawnee City: Ham–Betty F. 
  Turkey–Mahlon B. 
 
Humboldt: Ham–Dorothy M . 
  Turkey–Alan D. 
 
Roca:  Ham–Dick E. 
  Turkey–Gary A. 

Bank Holiday Closings - 

 
Martin Luther King Jr. Day— January 21,2013 
Presidents’ Day— February 18,2013 

What’s your number? 
 
Hi there! I know you… do you know me?  
 
I’m your very own, personal checking account number—and,   
really, I’m terribly important!  
 
On your personal check, I’m the middle set of numbers on the   
bottom of each check. The first set of 9 digits is the State Bank of 
Table Rock’s routing number—104908846—and identifies us as 
your bank. The last set is the check number. You’ll note that this 
should match the numbers on the upper right corner of the check. 
Just look for the numbers that are listed between the above routing 
number and the check number, and you will have your account 
number.  
 
On a business size check, the larger checks, your check number 
may be listed first, followed by the State Bank of Table Rock’s 
routing number, and then I come last. In any case, when you  bank 
with us I will always have at least 5 digits, and maybe as many at 7.  
If you give me to someone, either over the phone or on the internet, 
they will have all the information they need to start pulling $$ out 
of your checking account. That may be OK if you trust the person 
on the other end… but many times a stranger will be “phishing,” 
just looking for a way to steal your $$.  
 
If you have $$ coming in for deposit (like an IRS refund) or are 
trying to pay a bill by phone or internet, and you quote me         
incorrectly, we might have to return your transaction as not      
identifiable. Often these automatic transactions arrive at the bank 
without any customer name listed, so we have no idea who the 
transaction belongs to. That could cause a lot of work for you to 
untangle and locate your funds.  
 
Getting me right really IS important. Don’t you think it’s time we 
got acquainted?? 

   
 
 

Mobile Banking 
  and Online Bill Pay 

 
Look for our new app on your  
smart phone!  

 
 
 
 
 
Stop by your State Bank of Table 
Rock branch on Valentine’s Day, 
Thursday, February 14, for a 
sweet treat!  
 
 


